SQUARE RIGGER CLUB CHARITY
Join the 2019 Charters
and Sail in TS Royalist!
Fri 19th April - Mon 22nd April 2019 (Gosport to Gosport)
Fri 30th August - Mon 2nd September 2019 (Ipswich to Ipswich)
It's easy to book on-line, just type

webcollect.org.uk/srcc

Need more information?
Contact Ed Bird, Charter Secretary
Square Rigger Club Charity

Email: chartersec@squareriggerclub.org.uk
www.squareriggerclub.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 280393

SQUARE RIGGER CLUB CHARITY CHARTERS 2019
The Square Rigger Club Charity is proudly associated with TS Royalist and the Sea Cadets and generously provides
bursaries and occasional items of equipment. In return, there is an opportunity of taking part in at least two adult
charters each year organised by the Square Rigger Club Charity, which are greatly enjoyed by Club members and like
minded people, who want to enjoy the experience of sailing in a traditional square rigger.
The Square Rigger Club Charity has conducted many charters through the years and these charters are always
convivial, fun and dare we say, instructional and can be taken at any level of seriousness according to each individual's
choice. The voyages offer hands on participation in every aspect of the ship's life, be it steering the ship, setting sail,
standing watch or helping feed the hungry crew as well as providing an opportunity to experience the vessel and
determine if you would like to train as a member of the Afterguard (subject to suitable qualifications) in order to join the
relief staff cadre to assist on TS Royalist cadet voyages. The charter's profit goes directly towards TS Royalist,
providing bursaries for Sea Cadets and essential extras for the ship.
There are two charters during 2019. The first charter is in April and the second one is in late August and during the
weekend the ship will sail wherever wind and weather conditions permit! The April charter starts and finishes in
Royalist's home port of Gosport and charters from Gosport regularly visit France and the Channel Isles. The great
advantage of sailing from the Solent is that the ship will most likely be able to sail in the sheltered waters whatever ever
the weather wishes to do! Later in the summer we have a first charter from and to Ipswich. East coast sailors will know
that this opens up the prospect of sailing through two shipping lanes over to Ostend or other ports on the Belgian/Dutch
coast or in the Thames estuary if conditions are not suitable. Interested? Have a look at action photos taken on recent
charters in our website Gallery.
Solent charter from Gosport to Gosport - Friday 19th April - Monday 22nd April 2019
Those who wish to join this charter will need to travel to Fort Blockhouse, Gosport by their own arrangements on
Friday, 19th April to arrive at the ship no later than midday . The charter will finish back in Gosport on Monday, 22nd
April and participants will depart by midday. There is secure parking near the ship at Fort Blockhouse but those that
arrive by train would travel to Portsmouth Harbour and take the ferry across to Gosport with a walk or taxi ride to Fort
Blockhouse.
An all-in charter fee of £355 for members and £405 for non-members includes all meals and non-alcoholic drinks on
board TS Royalist - and a limited edition SRCC polo shirt.
Charter from Ipswich to Ipswich - Friday 30th August - Monday 2nd September 2019
Those who wish to join this charter will need to travel to Ipswich by their own arrangements on Friday, 30th August to
arrive at the ship no later than midday. The charter will finish back in Ipswich on Monday, 2nd September and
participants will depart by midday. if you require parking for your car, there are private car parks or by arrangement
parking in off- road driveways. Check this out on www.justpark.com
An all-in charter fee of £355 for members and £405 for non-members includes all meals and non-alcoholic drinks on
board TS Royalist - and a limited edition SRCC polo shirt.
General Information
At the time of arrival at the ship, a light lunch of sandwiches and fruit will be available. On occasion, when TS Royalist
is in some interesting port or anchorage, some crew members may wish to eat ashore but there is always a meal
available on board for those who may just want to have a drink ashore after eating on board or just stroll around the
port.

Why not join the Square Rigger Club Charity? See information on joining within the web site. Membership will save you
money on charters and provide other benefits including belonging to a group of like minded enthusiasts!

Joining the Charters - Easy! Do it on-line - webcollect.org.uk/srcc.
A Booking Form can also be emailed or mailed to you on request from the Charter Secretary.
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